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SCOnSBORO TRIAL WILL BEGIN
9 BUILDINGS UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
AT THE NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE

.    ' ■ ' '   ' HI  ' ---

Debate OnSupremeCburt Change 
H a l t s  S e n a t e  Action 6 n

f

Wagner-Nuys
Wa s h in g t o n , ja n e  Two

days after the Senate judiciary 
committee favorably repofted ort 
a federal anti-lynching bill by a 
vott of 12-3, Senator Joseph T. 
Robinson, of Arkai\saa. Majority 
Leader of the Senate, annoiinbcd 
that the'ibill ’for’ '■.hahges in the 
supreme. couri ^ u u ld  jbe called 
up for debate probably about 
July 1.

Supporters of the anti-Iyncbing 
bill were alarmed a t this turn of 
eventa because it is generally a 
greed that the debate on the 
court bill will ifa« long and bitter 
and that* other legislatibn will 
have little chance of crashing 
through. There ia a— poigibility
that th« ruT? far
the hot daya «f ^uly and t^at 
when a vo<« is finally |alcep>'the 
Senate will push the aati lyilch 
ing bill and.other legMation a- 
■ide in its rush. ta^« w u rn .

The thrise J^em%ers o f  the ju-j 
diciary' com m itt^^o tins^  against 
a favorn^ile report on the a o t i - j

lynchinir -bflJ war^ fS^nittora P itt-1
man, jgw a^af ; Cohnallŷ ^̂  ̂ p f , 
Texas; Idaho. |

Senatof^ j|P<^all9^‘ of . ^T^ltas,
 ̂i ^ ^ H e y e  th^ «fj,d*tl ‘̂

the bfll this time. Ht said look
ed as though the bill would be 
passed. However, Senator Con- 
nally declared he would voi^ a- 
gainst it and make a q>eecn a* 
gainst it. . ~ V

* With Senator* King, of Utah, 
and McCarran, of Nevada, absent 
the foUowingsenators voted for 
a favorable report:

Ashurst, Arizona; Neely, Wtst 
Virginia; Van Nuys, Indiana; Lo
gan, ‘Kentucky; Dieterich, III; 
McGill, Kansas; Hatch,- New 
Mexico; Burke, Nebraska; O’Ma- 
honey, Wyoming; Norris, Nebraa- 
ka. Austin. VerWont^jf.nd Stei-

CELEBRATES^ ANillVERSAk^

said he
erneis wo^l^^fllbusteK ailainyt

w«r,, Oreg«n.

With the situation as it ia the 
Senate, the NAACP stressed 
oncg more the necessity v t  all 
possible persuasion being brought 
to ^ear on the «9nator3 by the 
pe«ple back home to get them to 
take action on the aitti-lynchiiir 
bni. Senator% Robert P. Wagner, 
of New York, and Frederick Van 
Nuys, of Indiana, h.avn requested 
Siehator Joseph T . Robinson, ma- 
joriigr leader to set an immediate 
dab6 for debate and a vo't-i on the 
ainti4ync1^ing bil.

lilxig
■ ■ , -I. K

COMMENTS ON PAGEANT

Rev. J . H. Pepper who recently 
celebrated hjs first anniversary 
as pastor of the St. Paul Bap
tist church of Durham. Rev. Pep- 
per^extends thanks to the many 
friends an^^m em bers of his 
church for inE ing  the anniver
sary a seccess. Before coming ‘̂o 
Durham he was pastor of the 
Dawson Biiptist church of Ral
eigh. ‘

J. L. Dunn’s 
Soli' Injuied 
:ln M. Y.

Alphonzo Dunn, formerly of 
Durham, was seriously injured 
Saturday, M ay  1, while a t work 
on the Pouch Teraiioals, Clifton,

DURHAM VISITOR

Naticn-wide CampaignFor 
Defense Of Nine Negroes 
Is Launelied Tfiiirsday

N. Y. It is reported that young 
Dunn was handling cases of rub
ber when he lost his footing and 
slijjped.

One of the cases struck him a 
hard blow in the groin. He was 
immediately moved to the Staten 
Island Hospital where his con
dition was reported' as critical.

Young Dunn is the twenty 
year old son of J. L. Dunn of this 
city.

On June 28, 3. L. Dunn was 
notified by a long distance citll 
that his son’s condition was very 
much improved.

Rev. R. J. Madison, prominent 
minister of Huntington, West Va. 
who was a recent visitor in Dur
ham. Rev. Madison' 'preached 
twice at the 2nd Baptist church 
twice at the Second aptist church' 
cally received. _______

MISS MARIE PEDDY PASSES 

AFTER LONG h I n ESS

NEW YORK, June 30— (CN- 
A) Calling for observance of a 
National Scottsboro ^ g e k  bet 
ween July 1 and July 6, the 
Scottsboi'o Defense Committee 
this week anounced a natioral 

I campaign in behalf of the nine 
Scottsboro boys imprisoned for 
Scottfl)oro boys imprisoned for 
the last six years in Alabama, 
and in protest against Haywood 
Patterson’s ”t5-yeor sentence, re
cently confirmed by the Alabama 
Supffeme court. '

Tile date of the niew trials was 
recently set fo r July 6 in Deca
tur, Ala., by Circuit 
William (Speed) W.,^feallali-jn 
who presided over previous

boys. "*"
“Keeping them in jail, in the 

shadow of thg electric chaiir, for 
six years without trial has clear
ly been the deliberate aim of cer. 
tain elements in the state, With 
it, undoubtly went the hope that 
the case, removed from the eye 
of the public would gradually be 
forgotten by the jnillions of peo
ple throughout the world who 
have voiced their support of 
thcfip' Negro boys.

“The Scottsboro Committee 
knows that these millidiis do not 
forget so easily. Andi . confideni 

a prompt respome, we n«w 
, ciB ;on them for even greater 

s ^ p o r t  than they have Wll'lfigly

Miss Marie P e ^ y , 2e, of 108 
Hillside Avenue died after an ill
ness of almost three years, June 
26, Miss Peddy, agraduate of 

jUilsitle High School and a for- 
 ̂mer N. C .College student^ is sur
vived by ,her mother and father, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Peddy, thre j 
sisters and two brothers. Burial 
was held June 28th a t Holly 
Spring, N. C. Carolina Funeral 
Home in Ch^i^e.

jtrials.
“The conviction and sentenc^o 

to 7.5 years of Haywood Patter
son was upheld by the Supreme 
Court of, the State of Alabama 
with record speed, which offers 
sharp contrast to the delay in 
calling the remaining Scottsboro 
triala," the Rev. Allen Knight 
Chalmers, chairman of the com
mittee, pointed out.. “The.jnotivj 
for this delay must be clear to 

I all right-thinking people who have 
long since been wholly conyin- 

Iced of the innocenpe of these

given in the past.
The Committee's program cen

ters around the seting, aside of a 
National Scottsboro Week' from 
July 6. During this- period, mas^ 
meetings, church services, parad
es, and similar observances will 
be held throughout the count:;/, 
beginning with a mass rally in 
New York City on June 30, Pe
titions calling upon Cov. Bitb 
Graves and Attorney Geneial A,, 
A. Carmichael of Alabama for 
the immediate release of the 
Scottsboro boys will be circulated

MANAGER

JOHN A. , SIMMS, formerly 
professor EmS sometime ‘Jctinjj 
presitlant -of Edward Waters col
lege, Jacksonville, Fla., who has 
been appointed principa 1 manag
ing aide of the ney Federal hous
ing project, Durkeeville. Mr. 
Sjimms is n o t^  as one of the 
best printers in the South.

COLUMBUS, Ohid, July 1,— 
(ANP)—One of the most strik
ing examples of bravery and for- 

"-titude to^i^ver cldim jj ie  attention 
of" local’ physicians was occurtd 
last week when U. S. Bteaslay, 38, 
a workman at the Timken Roller 
Bearing company, while ^.alkink 

‘ over one of the plant’s oilpita, 
stumbled and fell headlpng into 
the vat of boiling oil. Beasel^’s 
frontic yelTlifw help were un
heard by his fellow workman be- 
cai?e shifts were changing, the 
workers still in the locker rooma.

Despite th^ pain an *4orture 
that, racked his body ihe sturdy 
man pulled himself-Jfrom the vat 
c awled to th e ' locker ‘room, and 
a short time later-R-an ambulance 
was summoned—walked to the 
ambulance.. Taken to Grant hos 
pital he put up a valiant fight 
for his life, but death two days 
later ended his suffering. Beas
ley leaves < a w ^ o y  and seven 
children—five sons VW tWQ. dau* 
ghters, -but reports Ir^ea te  that 
sftice he met death whije work- 
ingi Mrs. Beaslep is entitled to 
state compensation estim ate  at 
nearly $7,00(0.

DOC CROMWELL TO PLAY 
FOR CELEBRATION

Fayetteville State Nermal 
Enrolls 654 At Summef 

. Scliool Session

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT 
PROGRAM AT LOCAL SCHOOL

AUDITORIUM
-oOo-

Mr. Breckenridge comments on 
pageant given a t St. Paul A. M- 
E. Church, Chapel Hill, and he 
writes as following;

To whom it may conce;^:
ReyenShd Holt, Pastor of the 

local A. M. E. Church has asked 
me to comment upon the pageant 
"given last week at the colored 
school. I  am glad to do so as I 
consider the'performance to have 
bad much more of merit and Jess' 
of tediutp than most fhings of 
tha t character I  have seen. It 
was well ’dnoe indeed.

Mrs. Howell, Mrs. Blrecken- 
ridge and I, who saw and "Seard 
the production, agreed that it 
was well worth our time and that 

t the singing would have been 6n- 
I joyed i)y many of our friendi if 
they could have atsndcd. If 

{more f.pecific information is de-' 
(sired, T shall be g lai to wiite fur
ther.

On Jniy the fiJl|,.the pageant, 
will ibe repeated at the (white) 
baptist church under the direc
tion of Mrs. T. I* Sicott.

Tile public is c6rdially invited 
to attend.

The second largest summtli 
school in the'history of the Fay
etteville State Normal School, ia 
now in session. 654 students, have 
enrolled for the first session of 
summer school. The session began 
on June 9th and it is scheduled to 
close on July I16. The seSind ses- 
soin begins on July 20; A very 
large number of th e ”St!udents are 
planning to return, for the second 
session. Some new applications, 
also, have come in and the sec
ond session is expected to equal 
the unprecented‘-'enrollment of 
last year. *

The' Dean’s honor list for the 
first quarter of the regular aca
demic year h^s just been compil
ed, There are 32 Seniors and 16 

I First Year Stiidtnts-on this list 
' This is just a decidtd incrtas'3 
i over last quartefc

Doc Cromwell and his Broad
casting‘orchestra will play for a 

-charity daitce at the Banner 
warehouse Monday night, July 
6. Theidance will begin at 9:00 
P. M. and will .be given for the

Boar4 of Lincoln Hospita.l Doc 
benefit of the Ladies’ Jiinior 
Cromwell'b orchestra is consid®*f* 
ed. one of the best in the stat?.

Come out Monday night and 
celebrate the fourth of July and 
dance to the music of Doc Crom
well and his Broadcasting orch
estra.

HEZIKIAH MdKELLER DIES 

■AT DUKE HOSPITAL

lie MsKeller sons al <}f D urham , 
and many other Telatives and 
friends.

Th^ funeral was held Sunday 
aft§friB1Jh a t the’ Ann’s  Sw'anip 
Biaptist church at Fairniony^TliRj.

With the letting of contracts 
fo t the erection of five more tea:- 
chers’ cottages the building pro
gram of a greater North Caro
lina College for Negroes got un
der full swing here last Week, 
according to announcement

made by officials of tile local c<H- 
iege.

Already constiniction on a  new 
dormitory fo t men; a new audito
rium witji' a  seating capacity of 
nearly 1,000, a  new library buil
ding and one larg^ teacher’s cot-

PROGRESSIVE GROCERYMAN

HezikiahMcKellar. at Duke hos
pital here last Friday an llln^s-J 
of three weeks.
, The deceased, was the son. of 
Mr. and Mrs. Evans McKellar of 
Fairmont, and the husband of 
Mrs. Beatrice McKeller of ̂ *t. Jo- 
.'ph Street this city. In addition 
0 his wife Mr. McKeller is sur

vived by four children Misses Au j business establishment of W. 
drey and Mildercd McKeller, dau j Fred Henderson, promnfenl Ea«t 
ghters; and Hezikjah, Jr., and wil Durham groceryman and fusiness

The above Ithoto 1s that of the man of this city. Mr. Henderson’s
' store has developed to the posi
tion of one of the leading busi- 
entsrprises of Durham.

A fast delivery truck 
may be seen in the pic 
used for quick service ti 
many patrons.

whicn

tage is well under way. 'flie let
ting of the contracts for th^ e- 
rection of the five additional 
buildings will make a total of 9 
new buildings that will g^reet re- 
tum ing old 'students and ftesh- 
men at the opening of tjie fall

In addition to  the erection of  ̂
the nine new buildings a npv/ 
track and athletic ,field nearin? 
completinoh will l>e one of thi- 
finest in the state if  not 
south. ■

According to information ob
tained this we.eJc, from Dr. J. E- 
Shepard, president of the college, 
several new additions to the facr 
ulty hav Seen made, among 
which are A. Heningburg, diret-- 
to r  of personnel at Tuskegee who 

j has accepted a position^ m  ' in
structor in French and assistant 
to the president. Mr. Hentngbum; 
willjreeeive his Ph. ,D. degree this 
summer.

The Department of Commerce 
»nd Business ■ will be headed 
next year by Dr. V. V. Oak. Dr. 
Oak recently received his Phd. 
decree in Education and €^t«- 
tnercg from Clark teniversiC^. 
Other instructors, iti his depart
ment will he Miss C. V. Harris 
#ho f o r '18 years has been bead 
of tho commercial department of 
h« LotiisvillB Idgh school a t 
Louisville, Ky. Prof; C. T.
;rtll bê  , retained in th« de^a t- 
ment as an instructor;

Home Eeenentcs Departa|«Bl - 
Added

Next year will also mark the 
opening of a Home Economics 
department at North Carolina 
College. .-The department was for
merly, at Winston Sialem Teachers 
College a t Winston  ̂Salem. T te  
year the fr^shaaan and sopho
more cla-sses ■ ^ill b« moved to 
N-orth Carolina Colllege, and in 
1938 the juhior and senior, class
es will follow. .-The local school 
will be the only in the state' 
offering a degree in home econo-

L«rf« Smmuaw School
This year’s summer school* 

which is the largest in the hisJionr 
of thg school will op«rat» doi»bI«J 
ession. The first session opened 

June 7 and will close June lO, 0«  
July 13 the second session w B  
open for another six week's tw « .  
‘ All in all North Carolina 
lege has tuVned its fac# 
the dawn of a new day. 
plications coming in f ro *  
tions of thu ?tate and mtfH 
regular ®Pssion of 
fair to be the best and 
ihe history o t

H arie Cb*»is» I .  M  
Box 4^. Caiy, N . C r  
liaiwlB g iwpital 
ia sm»it*d

BitrW  
win C e iN ^ I^
Searb<»9«i^


